
Article - How the Healthy Frog Program 
is Meeting Students Where They Are

Learn more about
The Healthy Frog Program

Allergy-Friendly Bake Off
Part of the Healthy Frog Program 

The Healthy Frog program was started in 2020 by two nutrition
students following their involvement with TCU Dining in their nutrition
courses. After being assigned a class project to change the perception
of what “healthy eating” means among their fellow Horned Frogs, these

two ambitious students decided to create a business plan for a new
health and wellness program at TCU called The Healthy Frog.

Embodying a program created by the students for the students, The
Healthy Frog program curriculum continues to evolve from numerous
student surveys and focus groups to ensure the education aligns with

the ever-changing needs and preferences of the student body.  

Now led by the Campus Dietitian and various talented nutrition interns,
this legacy of student-centered practical education has evolved

through various groups of student leaders and grown into the program
it is today. The latest addition to this program driven by changing

student trends is Ms. Mae’s Allergy-Friendly Bake-Off  - the newest
chapter in a multi-decade partnership with TCU’s nutrition department.

  

https://www.foodservicedirector.com/operations/texas-christian-universitys-healthy-frogs-program-meeting-students-where-they-are
https://www.instagram.com/thehealthyfrog/


Video - The History 
of the Program

Investing in Students’ Futures
The Newest Chapter in a Multi-Decade Partnership 

While the Bake-Off is a New
Event, the TCU Dining Team
Has Been Partnering with
the Nutrition Department
for Almost 20 Years

The Bake-off Event
Served as an Example
of TCU Dining’s
Commitment to
Meeting the Needs of
the Student Body

Video - Learning Beyond
the Classroom

This Program also Carries
a Legacy of Fostering
Professional Development
Among TCU Students with
Many Participants Going
on to Become Leaders in
Their Communities  

Considered one of the
greatest success stories,
two of the students who

were part of this long-
standing program created
The Healthy Frog Program
while students at TCU, a
program that continues

to thrive today 

Video - Building a Legacy of Fostering Professional Development

https://tcu.box.com/s/re6tpclosb238ckid42ctldox3d7wzud
https://tcu.box.com/s/li6aac0mxlzs43598qug86wtgmmxi5lp
https://tcu.box.com/s/4pawx9ul2hy37q3rshy8xqj7n32u3crq
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Full Presentation

https://tcu.box.com/s/ishlou55zey2bdpzj0n4pivvq1um7qkf


- Sophomore TCU Student 
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Full Recipe Book

https://dining.tcu.edu/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/Allergy-Friendly-Dessert-Cookbook-2.pdf


Amelia’s TCU Admissions Page Takeover 
Featuring the Bake-Off Competition

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CzCPV6gPCzs/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igsh=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==


Amelia’s Article - How to Make 
Any Meal Allergy-Friendly

https://dining.tcu.edu/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/Allergy-Friendly-Article.pdf

